
IN THE CHANCERY COURT FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, TENNESSEE
AT CI-ARKSVILLE

FILED UNDER SEAI

STATE OF TENESSEE, ex rel BARRETT BATES, REI-ATOR, on behalf of real parties in
interest, all the counties of the State of Tennessee, namely: Anderson Counry; Bedford
County; Benton County; Bledsoe County; Blount County; Bradley County; Campbell
County; Cannon County; Carroll County; Carter County; Cheatham County; Chester
County; Claiborne Counry; Clay County; Cocke County; Coffee County; Crockett County;
Cumbedand County; Davidson County; Decatur County; DeKalb County; Dickson County;
Dyer County; Fayette Countyl Fentress County; Franklin County; Gibson County; Giles
Countyi Grainger County; Greene County; Gnrndy County; Hamblen Counfy; Hamilton
County; Hancock County; Hardeman County; Hardin County; Flawkins County; Hay'wood
County; Flenderson County; Henry County; Hickman County; Fluston County; Humphreys
County; Jackson County; Jefferson County; Johnson County; Knox County; Lake Counry;
Laudetdale County; Lawtence County; Lewis County; Lincoln County; Loudon County;
Macon County; Madison County; Marion County; Marshall Counryi Maury County;
McMinn County; McNairy County; Meigs County; Monroe County; Montgomery County;
Moore County; Morgan County; Obion County; Overton County; Perry County; Pickett
Counry; Polk County; Putman County; Rhea County; Roane County; Robenson County;
Rutherford County; Scott County; Sequatchie County; Sevier County; Shelby County; Srnith
County; Stewart County; Sullivan County; Sumner County; Tipton County; Trousd.ale
County; Unicoi County; Union County; Van Buren County; Warren County; Washington
County; Wayne County; Weakley County; White County; Williamson County; and, Wilson
County,

Plaintiffs.

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.; BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A.; CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.; CITIMORTGAGE, INC.;
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.; COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS oF
TENNESSEE, INC; GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC; GMAC MORTGAGE LLC. OF
TENNESSEE; $7ELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.; and, DOES H-MMM,

Defendants. 20lb
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COMPLAINT

CON'IES the State of Tennessee ex re/. Barrett Bates, on behalf of real parties in interest, the

counties of the State of Tennessee, aborre-named and hereby complains of l)efendants as follorvs:

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Plaintiff Barrett Bates seeks recovern'pursuant to'Ienn. Code Ann. (\ 4-18-103, the False

Clarms Act, because Defendants made false representations in order to ar-oid pa\:lrrenr in full of ail

recordine fees reflecting the establishment andf or transfer of secured i.ntcrests in real properfi in the

State. After having tecorded false, fraudulent, rnisleading and unu:uthful documents with the land

records of the counties of this State, Defendants intentionally failed to cure/cor-rect said false,

trrrsleading and untrrrthful documents and fr-rrther failed to record subsequent assignments, deeds

and other documents evidencing accurate changes in orvnership interests in real properfi' arrd,

therebr', avoided, decreased andf or dirninished tirei-r obligation to pav fees or monics to the counties

of the State of Tennessee, the above-named real parties in interest.

PARTIES

1. Bar-rett Bates, re/ator, is a resident of the State of Nevada and an or-iginal source of

informati.on and authorized to br{ng this action pursuant to Tenn. Code r-\nn. \ 4-1B-101 , et t'aq., and

as the qur tam Plaintiff becar-rse Bates has rvorked rn the secondarr mortgage marliet business and,

during the course of hls rvork in June 2009, became aware Defendants were conceaiing and avoiding

the pavment of recording fees or othet monies to the above-named counties tn this and other states

and brings this acuon under Tenn. Code Ann. !\ 4-18-103 against Defendants for violations of these

secuons.

2. The State of Tennessee, ("the State ancl the counties, as political subdir.isions have

suffered damages as the result of the condr-rct of Defendants as described in this Compiaint.
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3. Oai tant Plaintiff brings this action on behalf of the real pardes in interesr, the Srate

and its counties.

4. Defendant Nlortgage Elecuonic Itegistrauon Sr-stens. Inc. ("NIEIIS") has done

br-rsiness and is doing business in each of thc abor.e-named counties rvith its principal place of

business in Reston, Virginia.

5. Defendant Bank of ,\mer-ica, N.A. ("l3ofA") is a national association that originated

and sen'iced residential home loans in the State.

6. Defendant Chase lvlortoage Sen'ices, Inc. is a corporation that originated and

sen.iceci residential home loans in,t. S,o," and is rvholll, orvned b1,J. I']. N{organ Chase Inc.

7. Defendant Citilvlortgage, Inc. is a corporation that originatec{ and sen-iced residentral

home loans in the State. CitiN{otgage, Inc. has the active assumed name "ABN r\N,IRO lvlortgage

Group, Inc. in the State.

B- Defendants Cor-rntq'rvide Hornes Loans, Inc. and Countrvrvide Home Loans of

T'ennessee, Inc. are corporations that oliginated and sen.iced residential home loans in the State.

Countlrnvide Homes Loans, Inc. has the active assumed name "r\merica's Wholesale Lender" rn the

State.

9. Defendants GlvL\C N'Iortgage, LLC and GtvIAC lVfortgage, LLC of Tennessee are

Lirnited liabiliw corporations that originated and sen'iced residential home loans in tire State and are

rvhollv orvned bv GN'IAC lvlortgage Corporation. GN'II\C N{orteage, LLC has the active assumecl

name "DITECH" in the State.

10. Defendant \X/ells Fargo Banli, N.A. is a nadonal association that oliginated and

sen'iced residential home loans in the State. Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. has the active assumed nalrre

":-\merica's lv'Iotgage Outsoruce Progtam" in the State.
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1,1,. Defendants Doe H-N{N,IN{ arc corporations, partnerships, limrted liabiliq,- companies,

or some other entities w-hlch are liable and responsible for concealing, avoiding or decreasing fees or

monies rvhich were or,ved to the above-named counties.

1,2.

FACTS

Recovery is sought pursr-rant to thc f'ennessee False Ciaims Act, Tenn. Code Ann. \\

4-i8-101 , el seq., and, ur parucular, Tenn. Code.\nn. !\ 4-18-103(a)(7) rvhich author-izes a cir'il action

for penaities and damages rvhere defendant "knorvingl1, makes, Llscs , or causes to be made or used a

false record or statement to conceal, avoid, or decrease an obligation to pay or transrnit mone)' or

proper|v to the state or to anv political subdir-ision." Tenn. Code Ann. \\ 4-18-106 provides for a ten

Jrear statute of repose for such civil actions.

13. Dunng the ten yeals irnmecliatelv precedine the fiLing of this Complaint, Defendants

made false representations and continLre to make false representadons in recorded documents in

order to avoid pal'ment in fr,rll of zr11 fees for tecordauon of docurnents reflectin.q the establishment,

transfer, maintenance and/or release of securecl interests in.-eal propert\,- ur ttre State on.l frrr-tLe*r U UILI

failed to record documents with the intent of avoiding parrments of recording fees to the counties

evidencing transactions rvhich in the ordinarl, cor-lrse of business in the absence of the N,IERS

scheme, rvould have been recorded and for rvluch fees rvould have been paid.

14. The Defendants adopted thc N{ERS' scheme to deplive count\,- and srate

Eovernments of rer.enue used amonE othet thines to maintain cor,rnty real properti' records, fr,rnd tire

judiciarv, fund school systems, and pror.ide other government scr-r-ices. But for the recordation of

false statements, Defendants r.vould har.e pard aciditional rccording fees to coLrnfi,'governrrrenrs.

15. NIERS is named in excess of a miliion recorded documents in the State. Defendants

recorded ot caused to be recorded deeds of tru.st and other documents rvhich identified NIERS as
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the "beneficiarn," w-hich NIERS is not, or the "nominee of the lender" and "lender's successors and

assigns," rvhich N{ERS ne\rer rvas, and as holclinq "legai title" rvhen NIERS did not, tirerebr, falselv

naming, appointing andf ot characterizins N{EIIS in anv of those capaciues in docurrents recorded

tluouEhout the State over the last ten (1 0) r'ears.

16. Defendants have usecl thesc charactclizations for NIERS despite the fact that N{ERS

ne\rer had and has no emplovees, and insteacl purportecl to act since N{EI{S' inception, through

alleged authorized ceruf ing officers and siqnator-ies r,vho were never author-ized bv anv official act or

corporate resolution of N{ERS or to act i.n anv N{llRS' representative capaciq' rvhatsoeveL. Further,

such alleged signatolies or certifling offrcers vere not and are not autholized b1' anv applicable iarv

to take an,v action on behalf of N{ERS rvith regard to an1' documents recorded in the State bearing

MERS' name or on N{EltS'behalf.

1,7. Addiuonallv, these docr-rments affected tire intelests in proper!' end rvele, therefore,

to be recorded ptirsuant to Tenn. Code.\nn. 5\ 
(16-5-106, and shouid be recorded tmthfullv so as to

tnaintarn the veraciq- xnd sancun' of the lancl Lecords, allorving reliance on the tmth of anv

document hlcd therein.

18. Defendants tecorded clocurnents contarrring false staterrents regarding securitv

interests and rights to real properfi in the State r,vith the purpose of avoiding recording fees

established bv Tenn. Code Ann. \\S\ 8-2t-1001 and 67-+-409 ciue to the counties of the State.

Defendants recorded documents that did not reflect and clo not reflect the tmth of the securitv

instnrments in the land recording svstems throuqhoLrt tire State. The documents were requiled to be

recorded rvith the counff recorders of thc abor.e-named counties lvhere the properg' rvas situated.
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19. The recording of deeds of trust and other securiq' instruments and/or assignmenrs,

bv Defendants was done fol the purpose of prote ction of such secutiw interests from the competing

clarms of subsecluent bone fide purchascrs.

20. Defendants' contLactlral and agencv relauonsirips r,vith NiERS also requiled thar

additional documents be u-urthftiih' recorded if thc status of the loans and/or docurrrents chanEed ro

a non-N'IERS N{ember. Specificallv, N{ElLs' policies ancl promises with their mernbers oblige them

to record and pav for recordation of documents reflecting the establishment andf or tlansfer of

secured interests in real properw, or beneficial interest in the undedving promissorv notes, rvhen a

non-NIERS member acquir-cs an intercst in ant' debt evidenced by a securiw instmment. Defendants

failed to record or calrse to be recorded anv such docurrrents of a non-IVIERS member interest in the

apphcable loans and secr-rr-it\.- instrument r.vith the specifrc intent of avoiding payments ro the

coundes. This scherne was r,rtilized in the crealion of seculitized rnortgage tlusts bv Defendants

rvhere no such tlust was a N,IERS member.

21.. Based on the false rcpresentations, the recorded documents in the propertv records

do not reflect the true beneficial orvnership of the loans rn questi.on or accurately represent the

orvnership of the security' instluments secur-ing the loans. Thus, Defendauts' olvn contlxcfual

relaaonshi.ps r'vith N'IERS and rvith the residential mortgage backed securitization ffusts Defendants

represent vere also breached. Specificallr,, the requiled disclosures to investors in those

secr,rritization schemes obliged l)efendants tr-urthfullv to record deeds of trust, deeds of tmst,

asslgnments, and other documents evidencins the non-N{ERS lvlember investors' interest in real

ProPert\, and, in tn e\ieflt of defar,rlt, substituti.on of trustee and other documents related to the

transfer of propertl subject to the foreclosure.
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22. But for the inidal recoldation of false statements and documents. rvhich false

documents, Defendants. absent the N{ERS scheme, rvould have paid additional recording fees to

counf\r go\rernlrrents allos'inq the use of those funds for the bene fit of all residents of the State.

?3. Using falsc staten-rcnts, Defendants rendered the properw records of each counfi. to

be inaccurate and ffrisieading. Secret and unrecorded instlr-rments were used to induce investors to

purchase residential mortgzrge bzrclied securities issued from mortgage secuntizttton pools that the

Defendant financial institutiorrs cleated, acgregated, sponsored, under-rvrote, and sold in the

securities marl<ets arouncl the rvorld.

24. But for the faise assertions and claims in the recorded documents. N{ERS andlor the

other Defendants rvould have recolded documents and paid counw governments fees tirat

accuratelv reflected the staturs of the respectir-e loans.

25. Falselr- rccording N{E,}{S as tire beneficiarl' on their deeds of tlr-rst created an illusor-s,

misleading and false chain o[utle tirat purportecl to jusufli payment of less monev in recording fees,

deptivurq the Stete and the counties of revenue rn a time of financial hardship.

26. In the event of foreciosure, Defendants recorded false and misleading docurrrents to

facilitate non-juclicral foreclosures including falselv asserting that NIERS rvas authorized, as a

"nominee of lender or beneficiarl' of lender" to commence foreclosure proceedings, as rvell as

authentj.cation of "appointment of substitute trustee" instn'rments by person falsely and fraudulentlv

represented to be officers of N{ERS.

27. When a promisson- note secured bv a IvIERS deed of uust r.vas assigned to a

mortgage backed seculi.tr entiw ("N'IBS"), a securitized mortgage investor pooi, mortgage loan pooi,

speclal purpose vehicle ('SPtr'1, or properfi'mortgage investrnent conduit ("REN'IiC"), pursuant ro

N'IERS' orvn rurles and membership aereelTrents, the reiauonship of N{ERS and all of its members ro
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the promissorl, note and deed of urrst was extinguished, and a truthful recordi.ng rvas requiled

accruatelv to reflect the cl-range of starus.

28. 'I'he Nil,-lRS membership agteement obl-iqed Defendants to rrake nvo separate

recordings rn the e\-ent of a uansfer to ^ mortgase baclied secutitl' pool or tmst O'IBS, SP\/, or

RIIN{IC) outside thc N{ERS svstem: 1) an assignment of benef,rcial interest; and, 2) a clesignation of

subsd.nrte t1-Listee or benefici.an'.

29. Immediateh'upon cven'such assignment to a securitized mortEage pool trust, the

assisnment of the Note and/or Deed of Trr-rst to a new beneficiarv rvas requiled to be recorded in

the counh'rvhere the ptoperfv rvas locatecl. Defendant N'IERS and the named Defendants, however,

failed to malie such recordings or pa\/ the fees established by Tenn. Cocle Ann. \\\\ 8-2i-1001. and 67-

4-409 reiati\:e to those rccordings to the coLrnw rvhere the property rvas situated.

30. Despite the execution and recordation of more than 1,000,000 deeds of trust in the

Strte berng executed to sccure promissor.r notes, rvhich notes were then allegedlv transferrecl to

various N{BS, SP\r or RENIIC's that rvere non-N'IERS lvfembers, Defendants intentionallv failed to

tecolcl the documents described above, and other docurnents, so as to reflect the non-N{ERS'

N'Iembers' interest in the loans and in the DroDertv records.

31,. The false statements in count! recordinss obscured and facrlitated defendants'

scheme to depnr-e the Statc of Tennessee and 1,, .orr^*", o"r r.r'"nrr".

32. .\s of September. 1009. lvlE,llS had been named as the mortgagee or beneficiar\i on

tpptosrnereir 6f mrlhon lnortqages end deeds of rmsr in the Uruted Srates.

33. Defendants scheme to defiaud included pteparation and recordation of docurrents

containinE information Defendants knew rvere false, includinE rvithout Lirnitation, documents rvhich

incotrectlv and untruthfull,v designate MERS as a benehciarv or nominee of lender, including: 1)
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deeds of tmst; 2) deeds of appointment of substinrte tmstee; 3) deeds of sale follorving foreclosure;

4) release of liens; 5) securin' asreements; 6) recording documents rvhj.ch purported to assign.finnt

\iE]{S to some other cnntres, e\-elf errtities that are not NIERS N{embers, a decd of trust rvithout

fust tlansferring the undellving promissorl note evidencing sr,rch indebtedness; and, 7) Preparing

and rccoldirrg other docutnents i.ntended to avoid andf or declease tecorcling fees that rvould

otirerrvise har.e reflected the truth.

34. Defendants intentionally recorded, and continlle to tecord documents rvher-ein

emplovees of companies other than IVIERS faiseiy identify themseh-es as being "officers and/or vice

presidents" of NiEItS, or in some instances, of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or otirer

entitl' rvhich has no knor,vledge of the actions of these sr,rpposed authorized siEmatories or certifiring

officcrs. Thesc s() cel]cd ceruf ing "ofFtcers end/or- vice pt-esidents" l'rar-e no emplovnrenr

relauonship rvith Nfl:ltS end are not, in fact, offrcers or vice presidents of N'IEllS.

35. N{E]IS ancl other Defendants allowed non-NIERS emplovees to identifi' themselr'es

as officcrs t''r vice pt-esidents of NIE,RS, because it creates the ilusion of a recorded chain of tide

rvherebl thc actual creditors andf or loan beneficialies remai.n hidden from pubiic record. Because

promisson- ltotes were frequendy assigned, the falsely recorded documents decreased the nurrrber of

recording fees paid bv Defendants.

36. Defendants knorvinglv, intentionally or rvith recldess disregard of the truth and

tequisite actionable st'icnter, caused, and continLre to c.ruse, to be made and used, false records

statements desiqrred to conceal, ar.'oid and/or decrease theil obligations to pav recording fees.

37. The stated N{ERS' business model was to elirninate the recordatron of assiEnments

ancl transfers of interests th^t affect properry throughor,rt the State and the remairung jr-rrischctions of

the United States. N{E1{S advertises itself, on its rvebsite and rvdtten material as pror-iding the abiliq'

rvith

and
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to a\-oid the expense of recording through a scheme rvherebv N{ERS faiseh' holds itself out ro the

s'orld as a beneficiart', or as r noninee or mortgagee. E,ach Defendant herein rvas arvale, at all

reler-arrt rirnes, that this recording fee ar-oidance scherne rvas predicated upon the false recordings

clisclosed rn this Compiaint.

38- Defendants affi-rmativelv acted to cause N'IEI{S to be listed as the Iien holder of

record on a1l tecotded secur:irv instrrrrrents relating to notes registered on the NI11RS Sr-stem.

39. When ownership of any loan rvas transferred to a non-N{ERS member (i.e., an N{BS),

N'IERS and anv of its N'Iembers had no fr-rrther lights, interest or authorifi, to act relative to everr,, one

of such deeds of trusts and rrortgages. As such, the applicable properq records do not provide a

clear- and verjfiabie chain of tide on any propertv interest beanng IvIERS' name. The recorded

instmments failed to shorv that ivIERS or any of its members had no riehts, interest or ar,rthori6' to

act relatn'e to such deeds of transts, assignments of securiq' int"r"st, lien releases and other

clocuments.

40. \7hen a note associated rvith a deed of tfl-rst on properfi rvas transfcrred to a

NIERS mernbeL, the rules and policies of IVIERS required the assignment of the Ioan to rhe

NIERS member be executed by MERS and recorded in the coLrnt\r rvhere the real properfi,

located. The loan rvould thereafter be deactivated ftom the IViERS System.

41. lv{ERS maintains a list of ail MERS Nlembers, and no N{BS pool or tlust (i.e. N,IBS,

SPV, IIENiIC) rvhrch orvned loans secured bv N4ERS deeds of tr-ust on properrr in the State rvas or

is a N'IERS N{ember.

+2. Despite knowing that notes had been assigned outside the N{ERS s\rstem,

Defendants intentionallv recotded documents rvhich they kne',v rvere false and fraudulent because

the documents pur?orted to retlect a contintung relationship to those ioans.

non-

nol-t-

was

t0
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43. Defendants' conduct enabled them to hide theil actir.ities rvi.th respect to: 1)

acquisiuon of credit default swaps; 2) credit derivatives; 3) lack of anv loan originarion undenvtiting

startdards; -l) lach of anv r-rnder-rvtiti.ng standards fot tl-re secu.-itizecl mortsage trusts Def-endants

''-^^r^A' <\ L;r^ /^r^uded theil failure to colTrplv r,vith anv II{S RIINIIC rules regarding transfer ofJ/ ruuL / Lrv

loans to the REN{IC entiti.es; and, (r) create the appearance of an arms-length transactiorr.

44. The designation of N/IERS as a beneficiarl' or nominee of the lender on a deed of

tt1-rst was an intentional and knor,ving false designation bv N'IERS in numerous wavs, namelv: 1)

neldler N'IF,IIS nor the "lender" so designated'uvas the true lender; 2) N'IERS was nor the nominee of

the uue lender of the ftinds for which the promrssolT note was executed; 3) N{ERS did not collecr or

distribute pavments, pav escrow items, hold client funcls on deposit, pay insurance for clients or

bor'-.orvers, or pav ta\es; 4) MERS had no right to collect mone\r on the note ol to receive eny

proceeds ot r-llttc from an1. foreclosure; and, 5) the uame "N{]lllS" does nor appear on an\r

PfolTrlssonr note seclued bt'property in the State.

45. Defendants have foreclosed on bor-LorveLs lino'uvinglv using false docurnents.

46. NiERS and other Defendants transfer properE br' "electrorric handshake(s)" rvhich

should har-e been recorded by the counties' registers of deeds for the purpose of providing an

accessible pubiic record that teflects the actlral transfers of interests rn properw available to the

public and, pa.-ticuiarlt', br' other interested secured creditors and judement holders rvhere the

propeffv is sinrated.

47. Defendants knerv or should have knorvn that the lvIEllS scheme was a sham: rvas

intended tvrongfullv to bvpass the cor,rnties' recording requirements; fmstrated the borrorvers' rights

to knorv the identrq' of the holder of the note that rvas secured bv the deed of trr-rst.

lt
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48. Defendants' actions rvere taken at the instr-uction of or rvith full knorvledse bv

N{trlts and other Defendants that tire recordlne of false docr-rmcnts and the failure ro record ,r.],n*,

docurrents ieopardized the teal propernr recording svstem enacted bv the State for the pr-rrpose of

maintaining certaintr- in propern' ftansactions and fbr public knor.vledge.

+9. Defendants'scheme created a cioud on title as to proper{'secur-ed bv NIERS'deeds

of trrrsts, seculiw instruments, and lien releases throughout the State.

50. UnU.ke the recordadon system adopted b), th" State, N{ERS' scheme lacks a reliable

rronitoring svstem to ensure that an accurate chain of tide is available to the pubLic.

51. Defendants have used these securl$' instr-r-rments with N,IERS being faisely designated

as the "beneficiarl"' as a means of effectr:ating foreclosures bv use of the county registers of deeds

ir-rst prior to the foreclosure bv recording docr-rments only to the extent of effectuaung the

fote closure rvithout recordi.ng any of the intelirl tr-ansfers prior to the foreclosure.

52. IVIEI{S claims that use of i.ts scheme has "saved" at least $2.r1 brlLion dollars in

recording costs for its members.

CLAIM FOR RELIEF

I. Violation of T.C.A. t\4-18-101 azirrl.: the False Claims i\ct

53. N{ERS rvas fotmed and has been operated for the ten (10) years immediately

preceding the flrling of dris Complaint in this matter and continlres ro operate with the intent and

pur?ose of avoidins recording requilements and to avoid andf or declease pavmenr of fees or

monies to the coultry* lecolders of each cor-rltt\r of the State in violation of Tenn. Code Ann. !\i\ 8-21-

1001 and 67-4-109 and in order to proceed falselv under the provisions of and other pror.isions of

Tennessee larv.

t2
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5+. Defendants prepared false docr-rments, including securitv instmments (i.e. deeds of

tn:sts), deeds of assignment, appolntrrcnt of substiturc ill-lstees, and others for the purpose of

avoiding andf or decreasinE theu'staftrtorl obligation to pa\r recorclins fees.

55. As a direct and prr:ximate resr-rlt of Defendants' actions, as desclibed herein, the

abor-e-named counties have been deprivecl of ter-enues to rvhich such governmental bodies rvele

legallv entided.

56. Defendants intentionallv failed to pay these rccordins fees and intentionallv failed to

disciose the transfers and assignments of interests in properrl for the pur?ose of avoiding and

decreasing the recordad.on fees orved to thc counties and the State.

57. Pu::suanttoTenn.CodeAnn.\\4-18-101, (l .tecl.,Defendantsareliablefor-.threetirrres

the damages acfuallt' sustained; the costs of bringing this action; and, Iiquidated damages for each

violation of the False Claims r\ct.

58. Pr,usuant to the Tennessce lralse Claims z\ct. re/a[or Bates has incurred and is enutled

to recover reasonable expenses and attornevs' fees.

59. Defendants' acts in violation of the False Claims r\ct are continuinE and included as

claims on behalf of the real parti.es in interest and by the re /tt/or.

\THEREFORE, Plainuff State of Tenness ee, ex re/. Barett Bates requests the Court enter

jr-rdgment in favor of the State and its counties against Defendants as follorvs:

1. For treble damages fot all recording fees rvirich were not paid in fr-rll as requiled bv

the larvs of the State on an\,'nd all such evoidecl recorcl.ng fees cluring the ten (1 0) vears

irnmediately precedine the filing of the or-iginal complaint herein;

2. For civil penalties of not less than $2,500 and not to exceed $10,000 for each unpaid

andf or underpaid recording fee in the ten (10) vears immecliatelv prece d-ing the fi1ing of this acdon;

IJ
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3. For cir'il penalties of not less than $2,500 and not ro exceed $10,000 for each false

document recorded, r,vithourt li-r-nitation, each deed of trust, appointment of subsutLrte tmstee,

substirute tlttstee's deed, and other doctrments recorded in the ten (10) vears irnmediatelv prececiile

the filins of the Complaint, rvhich sccurin' instmmenr purported to secure an obiigation bi, properfi

in tire State and in rvhich N'ilLRS rvas named as benefician andf or nominee of the lender and for

each tr-ansaction rvhich in thc ordinan' cotuse of business, absent the N{ERS scheme, u,ouid har.e

been recorded;

4' For cir'il penalties of not lcss than $2,500 and not to exceed $10,000 for each act

dudng the ten (10) veals immediatelv preceding the filing of this acrion for having knorvinglv made,

used and car-rsed to be made or used, faise records and/or statements to conceal, avoid or decrease

obligations to pav or transmit monev duly orved to the State and its counties for recordins fees

reflecting the assiEnments of rigl-rrs or i:rtercsts in real property- in the State;

5. For pre-judgment interest on all damages arvarded;

6. Fol reasonable costs and attornevs' fees:

7. For an arvard to Plainuff Bates in an amor-rnt consistent rvith the Tennessee l.-alse

Claims r:\ct: and.

8. For such other reLef that the court or jury deems just and equitabie.
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ILespectfullv submitted,

BLACKBURN, McCUNE,
HeppeLL & ZENNER. PLLC

. Garl' Blackburn (#3.184)
N{alcolm L. N{cCr-rne (#2660)
Nlatherv Zenner (#1 8969)

John Rav Clemmons (#25907)
101 Lea Avenue
Nasll'ille, Tennessee 37210
Telephorre: (615) 251-771 0
Facsimile: (615) 251-13B5
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